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RATE GAHPAIGK --

TAKESJJEW FORM

Railway Commission Say Attempt

it Being Made to Line Up Com

mercial Clubs for It.

ADVISES TO AWAIT INQUIRY

LINCOLN, Feb. 23. The Nebraska
Hallway commission in a statement
made public today declares an or-

ganized attempt Is being made to en-

list tbe commercial clubs of tbe state
in a movement to work for Increased
railroad rates, and mat wis move is
being encouraged by William Hlrth,
president of the Federated Commer-
cial Clubs of Missouri, who is now In
Nebraska on a speaking trip. Atten-

tion ls called in tho statement to the
western advance rate hearing which
U to oaten In Chicago March 4. The
Statement says:

It has been brought to the attention
t the commission tbat a campaign
among the commercial clubs of the state

' Is being conducted for the purpose of
Inducing these - organisations to adopt
resolutions favoring Increased railroad
rates. William Hlrth. president of the
federated Commercial Clubs of Missouri
Is soliciting speaking engagements be-

fore tho clubs through Chief J. B. Haynee
of Omaha. His address is on the sub-flee- t,

"Trade Conditions, Present and
rrospective," and Is said to be an able
tflsousslon of commercial conditions. Dur-

ing the course of It, however, he makes
fe. strong plea for the railroads and urges
the adoption of ft resolution approving
their efforts to secure Increased rates.

"The Nebraska commission, with some
(twelve or fifteen other state commissions,
Is engaged in an investigation to deter-
mine whether the railroads are Justified
ln raising their freight and passenger

Irates In this territory. The attitude of
'ithe commission Is that If the Investiga
tion develops the teed of more revenue
Ifev the carriers that they should have It
(Without further protest, but It does not
believe the rates should be advanced
until that fact has beeen thoroughly es
tablished. For that reason It Is the opin-

ion that the commercial Interests of the
state should be alow In taking any ac
tion that might embarrass or Interfere
svltta such Investigation, particularly when
It Is Impossible at this time for the publle
to know enough or tbe Tacts to lorm a
(air conclusion."

SEWARD COUNTY FIGHTS
TO SAVE ITS BRIDGES

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
"LINCOLN, Feb. 23. (Special.) Ice

gorges In the Blue river are threatening
to rob Seward county of all Its bridges.
according to Albert Neujahr, a statehouse
visitor Saturday. Mr. Neujahr says that
conditions are worse there than they
have been for years.. The wings of the
state road bridge near Seward were swept
away by the tee and the bridge on the
Lincoln road was saved only by the In
dustrious, use of dynamite.;,- -

: I, .

STELLA AND NEBRASKA CITY
TO MEET IN DEBATE FRIDAY

STETLLA, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.) The
Isebraska City High school debating team
will debate with the Stella team here
Friday evening in the opera house. The
question for debate is, "Resolved, That
the Government Should Operate and Con
trol the Railroads." The Stella debaters
are Misses ByrsJ Baldwin, Lydla Wolfe
and Mildred McMullen, with Miss Golda
Moore as alternate.

New Note of FaJrfcarr.
FA1RBURY. Neb... Feb. 23. (Special.)

Preparations are being made for Falr--
bury'a union evangelistic revival which
will commence here March 2S and last a
month. The churches have raised ap
proximately $2,000 to erect a large taber
nacle near the square. - Work on the large
wooden structure will begin Just as soon
as a suitable location la found It Is said
The churches will endeavor to put Fair- -

bury in the "dry" column at the muni
cipal election April . The evangelist.
Rev Oscar Lowry, will have charge of
the revival.

The' executive committee and subcom
mlttees have been'-appointe- and all are
now doing effective work. The officers
of the executive committee are: Chair
man, Frank A. Houstan; treasurer, Al
Moss; secretary, A. V. Pease. The chair
men have been selected for the sub
committees. The last . al meet
ing held in February was In February,
1SW6, ten years ago.

New Notes ( Stapletoa.
STAPLKTON. Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)
D. J. Davidson, pioneer pool hall pro

prietor of this city, sold out his Interests
to M. I. McDermott, who has assumed
eciive charge.

Carl Klump. son of Herman
Klump, received a .broken arm when he
fell from, a horse.

Ora C. Lewis has assumed active charge
of the Stapleton feed store fdrmally
owned by Theodore H. Madsen.

Harry Lamb, who has been employed
at the Mansfield at Co. general store, has
accepted a position In North Platte, where
ne and his" family will move this week.

How Mr. Dart. 0 tla ( s Bad
t14.

Dome tune ago 1 had a very badcough." writes Lewis T. Davis, Black- -
ier. my brother. McCaba Davisgave ma a small bottle of Chamberlain's

.oiign nemeay. After taking thlabought half a dosen bottles of it. butoi.ly ui.cd one of them, as the cough leftmo ana i nave not been troubled since."
uuiainame everywhere-Advertlsem- ect.

foltnkii Hat: y
IULLMBU8, Neb., Feb.
The city of Columbus Is asking for bids

on K.iwo lineal feet of curbs and gutters
no w.iui square yams or paving.
A gang of Union Pacific men, headed

by t. H. Stanly, is blasting Ilia ice
around the steel railroaj bridge over the
Ixup river, west of thU city. There Is a
large volume of water flowing under the
lea, and in case tho river breaks up
suddenly the lower part of this city will
be flooded.

Have Reg-ala- r Bowel Movesarat.
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills and

hme a daily easy movement of the
low rlv i'lire Constipation: only S cents.
A' "iriats. Ad.irtiM'uitnt.

Nebraska

NOTES FROM NORTH PLATTE
AND FROM LINCOLN COUNTY

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Feb.
Better methods for farmers were

urged by O. E. Wood of Lincoln. h i was
in North Tlstto this week to sprak be-fo- re

a meeting of the Nebraska Farmers
Kduratlonal and union. A

county union of local orders In this union
In to be formed on May J7, at which time
a meeting is to be held In North I'iatte.
The purpose of this union Is to urge bet
ter business methods on the farm and to
acquaint farmers with conditions over the
country.

The local order of American Teomen
held an Initiation at the Odd Fellows
hall last night. One hundred and fifty
new members were taken into the order

Several cases of smallpox have been
reported In North Platte. City Physician
Lucas has been working to suppress the
disease and believes that he now has It
under control. The cases are of a mild
form.

The annual banquet of western Ne-

braska Masons was held here Monday
evening in the Masonic temple. After
the banquet a dance was given.

M. K. Neville of this city has been
eleoted president of tho Florida Tarpon
club, a sportsmen's organisation. In or
der to hold this honor the member must
have caught the largest fish In a season.
Mr. Neville, who Is wintering In Florida,
caught a tarpon weighing 110 pounds.

FAIRBURY CONSIDERING
MATTER OF PAVEMENTS

FAIRBURT. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special
Telegram.) A mass meeting of Falrbury
citiiena was held in the Commercial club
rooms last nlht to discuss the advisabil-
ity of paving the streets of Falrburv.
Cliff Crooks, president of the Commer-
cial club, presided, and both- - city and
county attorneys were present to advise
the citizens on the law. A majority of
the taxpayers and property holders were
apparently against the idea owing to
high taxes. v

It. is the intention to pave the public
square and one block adjacent to the
square. Before adjourning the chair was
authorised to appoint a committee to
ascertain figures from contractors as to
the cost of paving streets.

American Women in
French Hospitals

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
NICE, Feb. 17. The American Red Cross

hospital here occupies a villa about 109
yards from the sea, with thirty-fo-ur

beds, all endowed for the duration of the
war. It la In charge of a French mil-
itary surgeon, but the operators' room
is In the care of an American doctor,
and the nurses are all American women.
American women have also organised a
workroom where they spend the greater
part of each day knitting warm clothing
and patching worn garments for conva-
lescent soldiers about to return to the
front.

WILL SEEK TO RELIEVE s
DISTRESS OF MUSICIANS

PARIS, Feb. 23. A. committee Is being
formed In Paris by PatronsT of .music, rep-
resenting France. Great Britain. Russia,
Belgium and the United States, with the
object of creating and endowing an In
stitution for the relief of distress among
opera singers, choristers and musicians.
Forty opera houses in France and Bel- -
glum have been Indefinitely closed.

BETTING ON ELECTIONS --

IS ILLEGAL IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb. M.- -A bill making
betting on election, illegal In Texas was
signed by Governor James R. Ferguson
today. Its penalties are fines of lt to
1000 and Jail sentences.

A going business can te icM ufulckly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

DEATH RECORD.

William D. Psreell.
TORK, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.) Wil

liam D. Puroell died at the family home
In this city yesterday morning at 6

o'clock. Death was due to heart disease.
The deceased was a veteran of the civil
war and had lived mors than forty year
In the city and county. He was 7t years
old.

Mrs. Lamm George,
LU8T0N. Neb.. Feb., . (Special.)

Mrs. Laura George died at the family
home in this village Saturday morning,
'She was a resident of the county for
more than forty years. Old age and
pneumonia was the case of her death.

I Owe My Life
lo
Peruna
I will
Praise it

V ".. ...as long as V

I live.
I will not v
be with
out It in the Home. It

Saves Many Doctor
Bills.

Mrs. Selena Tanner. Athens, Ohio,
writes: "I was nearly starved when I
began to take Peruna. My stomach was
so bad wltb catarrh that I could scarcely
eat enough to keep me alive. Ia two
weeka after I began to take the medicine
my stomach felt all right. I have been
well ever since. That was fifteen years
ago I only wish every one knew how
useful Peruna la in the home. Whenever
I am taking a cold a few doses will al-
ways break it up. Peruna la a good
tonic to strengthen any one. Peruua is
excellent for old people; also puny or
weak children.

"Yes. you csn use my testimonial
wherever you with. I am trying to tell
every woman 1 can, for I am so thank-
ful that a neighbor told ine when I was
considered Incurable. It cured me to
stay cured. Tolay I am enjoying good
health. I am alxty-st- x yeara old. I owe
It all to I'eruna. 1 cannot find words to
express my thanks for our kind aJK--
at rarluus tlimo." '

.
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TAFT'S OIL LAND

ACTION UPHELD

Supreme Court Decides Suit IdtoIt- -

ing Many Millions in Favor of
the Government

WITHDRAWALS ARE HELD LEGAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. President
Taft's withdrawal of oil land in Cali-
fornia and Wyoming in W09 without Em-

powering legislation was upheld today
by the supreme court and entry claims
of Individuals and corporations valued at
hundreds of millions of dollnrs annulled
thereby.

President Taft withdrew the lands as a
conservation measure and on June 25,
ISI0. congress passed a law ratifying his
action.

OH corporations prusclpalty entered
many tracts between the two dates and
have resisted attempts of the govern-
ment to put them out. The government
defended the withdrawal, partly as bring
for preserving an oil supply for the navy.

Justice Lnmnr announced the court's
decision from which Justice Pay,

and Vandevanter dissented. The
case has nothing, to do with the

of the prevailing form of oil
leases which Is Involved in another case.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cai.. Feb. 3S.-- The

estimated number of acres Involved di-

rectly or Indirectly in the supreme court's
opinion handed down today Is J.KTl.OiO in
California alone. Titles to California oil
lands held by more than a hundred com-
panies and Individuals, who filed upon
these lands between September 27, 1KM,

and July 2, 11)10, are annulled by , the de-

cision. Rough estimates of the value et
the work done upon the claims by the

who forfeit their titles, fix the
figure at approximately 140,000,000.

LOS ANGELES, Cel., Feb. a The
decision rendered today by the . United
States supreme court upholding the with-
drawal order by which former President
Taft reserved valuable oil lands from
entry In Wyoming and California, will
affect a half dozen suits Involving many
millions cf dollars' worth of oil land In
Kern county, California, which are now
on file In the United States district court
here. Fifty thousand acres in all are
affected by the decision, but It does not
concern the series of suits Instituted to
oust the Southern Pacific railroad from
lands entered upon by that corporation.

The case decided today by the supreme
court was that of the United States
government against the Midwest Oil
company and others In Idaho and Wyom
ing. As this case Involved all the points
snd principles presented in the cases here
It was made a test.

President Taft defined certain areas
and withdrew them from entry in Sep-
tember, 1909. Congress passed an act
authorising such withdrawals In June,
1910, but between the first named date
and the passage of the enabling act nu
merous corporations and Individuals en-
tered claims In the effected ares.

The corporations affected by the deci
sion In suits now pending here are the
Consolidated Midway Oil company, the
American Oil Fields cempany, Midway
Northern Oil company and various In-

dividuals.

Movemeats sf Ores a Steamers.
Port. A rrl ved .

SAN FRANCISCO. Tvo Mrn..
AtlOrSTA Rurnoa Aires..
COPENHAGEN.... Jull.nflt.
COI'KNIIAOEN....Owar II
OlHONKl, r.fom
CORONEL. Ipawlrh
CORONEL.... w.. . Crmtsln

Must Not Triflo
With U.S. Hag, Says,

Charlemagne Tower
rinLAPKI.PHiA. Feb. 2.1-tl- tlr.g

forth American rldhts and lutls r neu-
trals In the present European war, Char-
lemagne Tower, former A merles n ambas-
sador to Oennany, In an addrrss to the
University of Pennsylvania alomnl here,
declared that up to the present moment
the prenhlent of the United States ha
scrupulously guarded th Interests of t!i
People In fulfilling these cb' Wat Ions to all
concerned and has admirably maintained
the dignity of the nation. "America." V

continued, "la powerful enough to malii-tai- n

Its Independent attitude; It i t
great to be partisan.

"We have our rights as neutrals which
are recognised by International law. Ww
have especially the right to carry on un-

molested our commerce and trade, and
to deal freely with either belligerent, sub.
Ject, of course, to the rules as to contra
band of war. As wc deal fairly with each
of the nation In respect to our neutral- -
Ity In the conflict, so we expect that they ,

will .how us tho Mm, fairness in regat.i j

i to our commerce and tra.le. j

"But above all else there Is one thin i

that we must demand. They must let
the American flag alone. It must not oh j

hoisted falsely on any orel(tn ship, It
must not be trifled with by any one.'

Investors with mon read tne Ileal
Fsate ads in The nee. AdVeillse your
property for quick sale.

Six Killed as Posse
Fights with Piutes

Dl'RANGO, Colo., Keb. 23.-F- lve

and one white men have been Killed,
one white man wounded and six Indians
taken prisoners In the battle between a
band of Piute Indians and a posse seeking
the arrest of leader of the
Indians. This information was received
here late tonight by telephone from Bluff,
Utah. It was said that fighting had been
resumed within half a mile of the town,
and that the wickiups, or huts, of Tse-Ne-G- at

and Ills father. Old Polk, havo
been burned by the posse. Mancos Jim,
a Ute chief, tried to persuade the notes
to surrender "to save the squaws and
children," but was met with refusal.

Fays
Dr.

is

that
rich in

utilized
muscle

Macaroni

For Contlnf

from
Income 1.....$

to in 1914

Paid in 1914

HK.VRY I). Managers,
OinaJh liulldlog
O malis . . Keb.

ROCKEFELLER GIVES

,
$11.82A MINUTE

Over Six Dollar
Pledged by Found,

tion in Leu Than Year.

COUNT CHARITIES OF JOHN D.

NRW YOUK. Feb. 23. Just
was contributed or

pledged by the Rockefeller founda-
tion between Its in
Marcli. 191. and 1, 1913,
according a filed with
the United States Commission on In-

dustrial today. Of this
sum. 3.213.7&0. practically

represents the personal chari-

ties of Jphn D. Rockefeller, sr.. the
author of tbe foundation having re

fy;d , fft the right
disburse $1,000,000

i a year from
tbe corporation S income, accoruiua
tQ the. dictates his own will,

mer five Hollars n Mlss.e.
Sifts during this time

wore :. a minute, and the
U.R7 a minute.

The wsr in Europe brought
of ll.P.6ls.Xi from the coffers of

the the principal Item being
P7.iOT.t:t. expended for food supplies for

starving Belsians. Colleges. Young Men's
Christian ' projects, medlcui
research and investigation, the lied
Cross, organised charities and
work of ysflous kinds were othor bene-

ficiaries,
Tho .statement was drswn up In re-

sponse a request made by the Indus-

trial Relation commission at its recent
Investigation In New York of the Rocke-
feller, Carncfln and other
The document was made public by the
Rockefeller foundation officers St SI

Broad
In . Three Classes.

The statement divided the contributions
into three rlasses, the first comprising
"activities conducted Under Its own

supervision," tho second "other
tlftc and pledges," snd the third, "found-
er's requtsltlotis,", under which heading
are listed the persons I disbursements of
the founder, . ranging from $50 to the

Hutchison, tho famous
says that macaroni

by the system
in its Think what

means., Macaroni,
gluten, is bractically all
in the buildintf un of

and tissue. And
is to too. Get

our free reciptj book and find out
the many dishes you can pre-

pare with Macaroni.

MAULL BROS.. St Louis. U. S. A. 1

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S. .

163 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Fifty-fif- th Annu?l Report of the Society
embodying its-Financ-

ial Statement, Schedules'
of Investments, and full details regarding its
progress during the year will be sent
to any address on application. '.' "

.

Increases are shown in Outstancjing Insurance,
Assets, Surplus, . Income from Investments,
and Payments to Policyholders, accompanied
by a decrease in Expenses.

Outstanding Insurance, Dec. 31, 1914 ..$1,414,234,342

New Insurance Paid for in 1914 $ L3A?6'?i
Admitted Assets. Dec. 31, 1914 $ 53676,840
General Insurance $441,198,837

Other Liabilities 9.866,637 451,065,474

Surplus Reserves:
For Distribution to Policyhold- - r

ia MIS , $12,287,757
H.ld awaiting apportionment upon

deterred dividend policies 62,148,865

ancles 10,874,744 $

Gross Income Investments
Premium
Payments Policyholders $

Death Claims $

Million Con-tribut-

or

establishment
February

to statement

Relations
or

0f
to

of

fiockefcllcr's
foundation's

contrlhu-tion- s

foundation,

association

welfare

foundations.

ay.

dietitian,
absorbed al-

most entirety.
Faust

Faust
easy diaesL

savory
Faust

The

1914

Reserve..
$

ere

$

9t of tbs Death Claims paid in tbe United States snd Canada were '
.

.settled within twenty-fou- r hours after receipt of due. proof of death.

The Mortality Rate for the year was
lower than the average for the last fifteen years.

The service which the Equitable offers is
comprehensive and efficient Its Policies are
simple, direct and liberal, and are issued on all
standard forms, for the protection of individ-
uals, firms, and corporations. "

.

NKKLY A CO.,
.National Hank

.

one-hal- f,

to,

Im-

mediate

7lA

J5J1M6?
jj734,jjj5
jS4;57J,766

19,9jM6?

President

AVorking Women's Protective unlos up
to l?.6:A00 for buildings, equipment as4
endowment to tho Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research.

The foundation's own activities included
these Items: War relief, l,0i.Rl".. the
Other fc!0,W of this Item having been ex-

pended by the American Red Cross or
lr. Alexis Carrel, In his capacity of vol-

unteer surgeon In France: hook worm
'work In Central America. Mrltlrh Guiana.

Urltlsh West Indies and T!kyrt. $M2,7 7K; j

Investigation of industrial relations,!
.".2!2.1S; Investigating medical work In
"hlna. $:.J7ti.P1. and the purchase of the

Crand Chenler, Louisiana rcfueee. .

;7i.rr.
The Large., lies.

The largest single Item In the second
section of the statement was
pledged to'Wcllestey college on condition
that the Institution raise the balance of
a rnnd of 2.H0O0 for building-- ) and en-
dowment. Next In rank whs a gift of $4rt,-0- 0

to the Hnn.utl foreign m'aetonn of North
America for use In carrying out a plan
to the work of "tlio principal
American mission boards."

I The widows' pension movement of the
New l ork Association for Improving the
Condition of the Poor was pledged .120.000
a year for ten years; tin American acad-
emy at Rome half that amount, and the
American lied Cross $ln,000 toward the
District of Columbia memorial to the
work of the women In the civil war.

Tho Rureau of Municipal licscan-- of
New York City was twice presented with
funds, receiving $.10,000 In Msy toward Its
current expenses, ami $10.0K In October
to prov'do "studies preparatory to the
state constitutional convention in ms."

FALL SAYS VILLA COULD
TAKE U. S IN TWO WEEKS

TVAMUXrJTON, Feb. Intrrventlrn
by the t'nlted States. Argentina. Urssll
snd Chile to poll.--e Mexlro and establish
order was urged In the donate todav by
Senator Fell of Nee- - Mexico.

The senator concluded with an attai'k
tipon tleneral Villa. He nserted that Villa
on entering Mexico City selted snd
forelbly held for four days a Frenoh
momsn whose hiisb.ind hsd Joined his
colors In France after placing his prop,
crty in charge of the French ambassador

Senator Fall said Vill i could take the
L'nlted States in two weeks.

2?

Jf

Wouldn't yon lika your ce to bo
like thla one from fVu.n. '

"Qutta fr from ftoy Bolftfta In tho feoj or An
ft'gii of daafaaaa."

Or thla oh from Winnipeg
t ran titer aa good I r 'lid thHntt Qo4l

ftnrl thwrft ar im hfM uoiftoa whatever now."
Or thU oiia frin Vaalilngton, l. ('. ? "I neror

hv thou drwdftil haad nnluft any mora."
Or tb In on from Vermont from a man Nity

yaan old? "My haarlnsj a fino ow. I baar
)uml mm t did when I wa twauly am old. No
i:or haad noltwa. notlihig but parfrrt han It h anl
th joy of living la prftla your rvloft to ta
Whola uQlTants)."

If ou anl to know bow to b urd nf your
haad am! ear nniaas. all )ru naai in do ia una :

us, or Lh nuoatlima, yoa or no, writ yrnif full
nam and ddra plainly on th dottd llnra, out
mil th Fro Mrdloa! Advlo t'oupon and mall it
al one to Jtv Uar BpaolaUlat

"BP!:

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mr. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
one was born I was sick with pains in
r..i,.., ,,!...i.. my sides which the

doctors said were
caused by inflamms- -
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month and grew very
thin. I was under the '

I doctor's care for two
lorn years without

I any benefit. Finally
after repeated ug

I ires tions to try It we)

irot Lydia E. PinV- -
ham'i Vegetable Compound. After tak-

ing the third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today '

I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case. "Mrs. Joseph Aselin,
606 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia E. rinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's Ills. If you need sucb
a medicine why don't you try it?

If you bare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you.frrltfl
to Lydia R.Plnkham Medic ine Co.
(confidential) Lynn,Mas for ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman! :

and held la strict confidence.

HEAD NOISES and
GET HELP

Don't worry about those head
noiHca f yours snd don't netftlect
thi'in. Worry only makes them
tvorMS but something must be done,
or yon will b Deaf.

CUT OUT Tins COUPON
Answer TTito QAMtlovs

U rntltlM you m madlr-o- l adUtw FREE on
rurliif ht BOlact.

Po otir ert throb?
!n ymtr nrn rmrlt?

o your Mr fr1 full?
In your hesrltjt fi!hm?
IK you hav pfilna In tti WrT
How Ionic tiavt you had th finlafM?
Iit the acunrl anmrtlmt. m Mtnn cma?
la th nound oineilniVH ft rlntni; on?
liar yott hA dlMhsrin from tho ear
Ami th ml ra whfn you ft eM?
1K th notwea 9rr keo you awakft al night?
Ia thrr-- ft npp:rtst aound to. th tftta when

you blour your uuii?
ril,Ts ' '
iS A II K

APimKM ,

Ana war tlio o,mnilons on th mupo,! an.
ft to lar hprrlahfcl Hproitlo lt2 Ira-- Itulldlnff.
Htsaion. Ho will nd you ft full decnjjtlua if
oui t ar and mrillcal a'lvtco fro a to h

proper tmalmvit Tha ttnacHllit la a Rtdut mt

Dublin Cnlvarvlty, Ireland, In Medicine amt Hur
nnd ' formerly ftupgon In th nrtitNTen", Mall Nttval rVrvli-a- , and for 1 ytftig h4

made a apeHaltv of ear trnuhlea,
llundrada and hundred: nf pooplo all orrr 'anaii
ad Hi I'nlisNl riiates. have had th1r hear'nit

nn'l other huniliels of aufferem from Head
Noliaa hm n aaed from Orirnon thruu;:i
hi new Mnthod.

Ill will tall ynu all about It. and Jut how yn i
may bo rid rht In ynur own hotu. of thm con-
futing, terrible, wearing aoundi. whlrh ftlmsl

rrur reaafHi tlntaa. Think of tho Joy
or being freo nf tho awful dread thnt you ata
atnwlT, but purely growl n a; dear and to b ftiut
up n a aarao thsin prtaoa atlenr.

w rue riant now.

STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOUR

Bpronlo. 191 Trad BolldJlikar, Sottoa.

whenever you are troubled with minor ailments 'of the
digestive organs, that these may soon develop into
more, serious . sickness. Your future

'

safety, as well
as your . present comfort may depend on the
quickness with which you seek a v corrective remedy.

By common consent of the legion who have tried them,
Beecham's Pills are the most reliable of all family medi-
cines. This standard family remedy tones the stomach,
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks,
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

(TU Larst SaU af Aa? Madlda la iU WorUD

Sail Evannrkcra. Ia Win, 10 25c

Li

Warning Issued by Omaha
v

Police Department
"Put your Diamonds snd Valuables in a safe place.," la

the warning ot the Police Department. Within the last few
weeks several tbousant t dollars worth of gems and valuables
have been taken from Omaha homes.

.Every day tbe papers give an account of some hold-u- p

or some home tbat bas been broken Into. Some day they
may give an account of your home, unless you get a SAFE
lKltKIT IOX a which to keep your valuables.

Our vault Is absolutely safeevery precaution taken.
- Boxes $3.00 and up per year. Packages taken for stor-

age at reasonable rates.

Omaha Safe Deposit Co.
1618 FARNAM STREET


